Parties That Cook’s fun, interactive events inspire connection through the magic of group cooking.
All events are 100% hands-on!

Cooking Competitions:
Pizza Challenge | Best Dough to Topping Competition
Guests are divided into small teams to prepare pizza recipes in this 1-hour timed challenge. Once
the cooking is finished, the teams present their pizza to our Chefs. Dishes are judged on taste,
creativity, and presentation. Prizes are awarded to the winning team. Everyone enjoys the pizza
reception-style!

Cupcake Wars | Ultimate Baking Team Challenge
Join our professional pastry chefs for a heated culinary competition that pits cupcake vs. cupcake.
Your group will bond and have fun while they work together and strategize over which petite treat
will take the win. When the competition is over, guests dust off the flour and come together to
sample each others creations. Prizes are awarded to the winning team.

Guacamole Wars | Battle of Guacamole, Salsa & Sangria
Guests put creativity and teamwork to the test at this competitive hands-on culinary fiesta,. Teams
mash, chop and stir their way to the perfect Guacamole, Salsa & Sangria. The winning team takes
home prizes and the entire group leaves feeling accomplished!

How it Works:
All events are 2 1/2 hours and start at $108/person.
Welcome (30 min)| Nosh, mingle and meet the chefs, enjoying beverages and antipasti.
Demo (15 min)| Lively, interactive demonstration guaranteed to engage your guests with useful
cooking tips and techniques.
Cooking (1 hour)| Don aprons, divide into teams and cook your way through the competition.
Dining (30 min)| Once the cooking is finished, guests are invited to relax and enjoy the delicious fruits
of their labor as the food is shared reception-style.
Conclusion (15 min)| Go home with the memory of an event filled with camaraderie, a delicious
meal and newly acquired cooking skills. We will email the recipes, tips and tricks from the cooking
demonstration and a group photo.

"4 Cities, 15 Years, 85,000 Guests, A Million Memories!"

